	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  

Star Transportation Group would like to welcome your group to Pittsburgh.
We have multiple transportation opportunities that help with your group.
VETaxi a full taxi service driven by Military Veterans or their Family. Classy Cab and
upscale cab company or if you need bus or van service we have that also.
Your group can get a Taxi on our app, online or call us.
On our website click here which takes you on our app to book a car through our
Pittsburgh Taxi APP
Its easy to get a car

Or Book a Car, Van or Bus
Call Dispatch 412-481-8387.
Go to our website and click on Book Car Limo Tab

www.stgpgh.com	
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VETaxi features MV1 powered by compressed natural gas (CNG) and universally designed for
comfort for all passengers and driven by Military Veterans or their family members.

Order On Line Click this Link and sign up to our Pittsburgh Taxi APP
http://www.stgpgh.com/index.php?option=com_wrapper&view=wrapper&Itemid=158

VETaxis are fully accessible vehicles

.

Star Transportation Group with Star Limousine
Service, Inc. Vehicles

Our sedans, suvs and vans have a two-hour minimum (except the Mercedes and
Tesla). The buses and limousines have a four-hour minimum. We charge from
the time we leave our garage in Cranberry Township, until we return at the end of
trip. Our rates are as follows:
Sedans
Black Lincoln Town car - $50/HR
passengers
Black Mercedes S-550 - $75/HR
front)
Black Tesla
-$60/HR
SUVs
Black Cadillac Escalade - $75/HR
Black Lincoln Navigator - $75/HR

All sedans accommodate 4
(3 in the back and one in the

SUVs accommodate 6 passengers

Vans
Black Conversion Van - $75/HR
Black Transit Van - $65/HR
Black Van Terra - $90/HR

Accommodates 8 passengers
Accommodates 12 passengers
Accommodates 13 passengers

Buses
Black Limo Bus - $200/HR
White Shuttle Bus - $100/HR
White Shuttle Bus - $125/HR
Black Shuttle Bus - $150/HR

Accommodates 20 passengers
Accommodates 23 passengers
Accommodates 29 passengers
Accommodates 33 passengers

Stretch Limos

Black 300C Chrysler Limo - $75/HR
Black 300C Chrysler Limo - $125/HR

Accommodates 6 passengers
Accommodates 10 passengers

We add 15% gratuity and 15% service fee to all rates. If you have any questions,
please call our office at 724-776-0044. We look forward to hearing from you!

If you have any questions you can email us.

Bookit@stgpgh.com
Madonna@vetaxi.com

